Marysville Fire District
Fire Marshal’s Office
1094 Cedar Ave Marysville, WA 98270
(360)363-8500 MFInspectors@marysvillewa.gov

HOOD CLEANING COMPANIES SERVING MARYSVILLE, WA
AAA Superclean
https://aaasuperclean-wa.com
360-657-2692

Apex Hood Cleaning
https://apexhoodcleaning.com
877-866-3473

Aable Safety Clean / Mr. Hood Clean
https://www.aablesafetyclean.com
425-766-8522

Click Hood Cleaning
206-353-7614
425-772-8282

All-American Fire Protection
www.allamericanfp.com
Office: 360-474-9773
Owner: 425-268-3514

Power Clean
www.powercleanhoods.com
866-910-9990

Alexander Gow Fire Equipment
https://gowfire.com
206-222-1613

R&T Hood and Duct Services, Inc.
www.rthood.com
206-726-0940
richard@rthood.com
Sypress Solutions
www.sypress-solutions.com
360-941-5574

Some helpful information about commercial hood, duct, and exhaust cleaning:








Nearly a quarter of all restaurant fires are caused by failure to clean kitchen equipment.
Regular cleanings are required by fire code to keep your kitchen operating safely.
Cleaning interval requirements range from monthly to semiannually depending on the type of
cooking appliances used as well as how much grease is produced. Contact your provider for
assistance in determining your proper cleaning interval.
Cleaning companies should clean all system components from the roof to the hood.
It is a good practice for kitchen staff to visually check the hood and duct after a cleaning to ensure
the work is done to your satisfaction. You should see bare metal.
Ultimately, it is the owner’s responsibility to ensure the hood system is compliant and meets all fire
code requirements.

The list of certified companies above are those that the City of Marysville and Marysville Fire District have on file, and are not inclusive of all
companies that may be certified. This list in not intended to recommend companies but to provide guidance to businesses looking for a service
provider. The list will be updated as new information is obtained. The City of Marysville and Marysville Fire District make no representation that this
information is accurate or up-to-date. You are responsible to verify this information. Companies can call the Marysville Fire District at 360-3638525, to be considered for addition to this list.
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